
OrganoClick to present at Suominen's
Sustainability and New Fiber seminar
OrganoClick has been invited to present our biobased and biodegradable binders which
replaces plastic binders in nonwoven at Suominen Sustainability & New Fiber Seminar
taking place at Suominen's facility in Nakkila, Finland Feb 28 - March 1. Suominen, a global
leader in production of nonwovens for wet wipes, has there built up a Green Lab for
advanced testing of biodegradability of nonwovens which will be showed cased for a select
group of key customers and partners to Suominen.

Attendees will be a select group of Suominens key customers. Invited speakers are partners to
Suominen for developing new sustainable nonwovens. Except OrganoClick, other presenting
companies include Finnish SPINNOVA, Austrian Lenzing Group, and Canadian Bast Fibre
Technologies. Key note speaches will be made of Gil Stevens, Sustainability manager at the
European nonwoven association EDANA, and of Noora Rantanen, Manager Sustainability and
Marketing at Suominen.
 

"We are very happy to be invited by Suominen to present our biobased technologies that can
replace fossil plastics in nonwovens. Suominen is a leader in the development of sustainable
nonwovens and we are proud to collaborate with them", say Mårten Hellberg, CEO OrganoClick.

For more info please see www.suominen.fi/seminar
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For more information, please contact:

Mårten Hellberg, CEO

0707 - 16 48 90, marten.hellberg@organoclick.com

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

About OrganoClick

OrganoClick AB (publ) is a public Swedish cleantech company listed on Nasdaq First North Growth Market. The company develops, produces and
markets functional materials based on environmentally friendly fiber chemistry. Examples of products that are marketed by OrganoClick are the
durable water repellent technology for textiles OrganoTex®, the biocomposite material OrganoComp®, surface treatment and maintenance
products for villa and property owners under the brand BIOkleen®, biobased binder under the trade name OC-BioBinder™ and the flame and rot-
resistant timber OrganoWood® (through the joint-venture OrganoWood AB). OrganoClick was founded in 2006 as a commercial spin-off company
based on research performed at Stockholm University and the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences within environmentally friendly fiber
chemistry. OrganoClick has won a number of prizes, such as "Sweden's Most Promising Start -up" and "Sweden's Best Environmental Innovation",
and has also received a number of awards, such as the WWF "Climate Solver" award, listed as a SUSTAINIA100 company and has also appeared
for two years on the Affärsvärldens and NyTekniks list of Sweden's top 33 hottest technology companies. OrganoClick has its head office, production
and R&D located in Täby, north of Stockholm. OrganoClick's Certified Adviser on Nasdaq First North Growth Market is Mangold Fondkommission
AB, tel: +46 (0)8 503 01 551, email: ca@mangold.se.


